Service Impact Posts

- Student Notes Members Have Received from Students
- AmeriCorps Member Perspective on the Work They Do Daily
- ACM Work Products from Virtual Learning
- Thank You Videos from School Partners to the Corps
- MLK Service Day Results

---

Need a little pick-me-up? This note was written by one of our middle school students for City Year AmeriCorps Member, Lydia. Lydia serves as a full-time tutor and mentor in a 7th grade science classroom. Did you have a mentor or teacher who was in your corner and set you up for success? That’s what our AmeriCorps Members do for their students all school-year long.

In an effort to support local businesses hit hard during this time, with the help of City Year champions Blythe & Chris Jones, we have purchased gift cards from some of our local small businesses.

---

“De qué me sirve esto?”

Sigo diariamente preguntándoles si todavía no entiendan por qué les sirve
Lo valioso que es
El valor de su herencia
Pagado en sacrificio, generaciones de lucha

“¿De qué hablas City Year?”

“De nuestra educación compa.”

---

Originally from southern California, Angel graduated from the University of California, Riverside with a degree in Spanish & Linguistics. Nuestra Herencia was written to give readers “a taste of the daily issues the students deal with, to advocate for a little more empathy and understanding rather than the usual narrative of delinquency.” Check out the full piece in Spanish and English on our blog. Link in bio.
Good morning from our KIPP:Endeavor Academy team!

Our AmeriCorps members are sending their students a little #MondayMotivation to start the week off strong. As they support their teachers in virtual learning they’re working not only to help to mitigate the learning loss experienced by students, but also help to restore their sense of security, confidence and belonging.

A Message of Gratitude

Today we celebrated our 2019-2020 City Year AmeriCorps members at a virtual graduation ceremony. Even with ongoing changes, something that has remained steadfast this year is their dedication. They have not wavered in their commitment to their schools, students, community, or to each other.

We can’t do work without our district and school partners. Even though they couldn’t celebrate with us in person, we are grateful for their words of appreciation to this year’s Corps. Thank you so everyone who helped make this an impactful year of service.
Social Media Recruitment Posts

- Why I Serve Statements from AmeriCorps Members
- General Info Posts
"My students remind me that everyone can find happiness in the world, even if the odds are stacked against them." – Chikara Hibino, 2018 K-State grad and City Year AmeriCorps Member.

When you rise up on the City Year path, you get the skills you need to bring the world along with you.

Come CY → Link in bio

#KState #CaptureKState #KansasStateUniversity #GoWildcats #cykc #cityyearAmeriCorps #service #career #hiring #education #professionaldevelopment #community #kansascity #dogood #nonprofit
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City Year Kansas City

City Year: One thing you can count on at this uncertain time: City Year AmeriCorps members will be there, for our students and our schools. If you are a young adult ages 18-24 or know someone who is, please consider applying to serve with us for the 2020-2021 school year. Applications are due May 29th – Link in bio.
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